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- higt-and hlmi crucificd; itnd te they hold partly to tradition andi

'ectarianisrnl thcy do. net lite-«auy one who rejested aIl but the truth
as it le in Jesus. They -thottIltat flrat that Uiis was a very unohar.

itle conclusion; but whenI wishe'd thenu to draw a better one they

conxceded the poiut. I'then sho'wed tlîer fronu the Istr aind 3d Chap.I

tors of 1 Cor. how s3inful it was, in the Apostios' daye, to 'bear any ý

name but the nfare cif Clfist, and wishoed thieni to show why iL wasle.98

stu;iow! Tlhis wxs a point they had nover before considered; but one,
1 apprchonda tlîey will1 nover forget." '

"1On 'Lord's d1ay the 23d RI prcachoed ot- thu lieadstip-.-nd pra-eft
incnce of Christ, and after the discourse lcd a'young mani into albeau

tiful lake, aftor ho lad confessed hia faith iu the great fact that 'Jesus

i-, thoOChrist the Son of the Living God' and bis Saviour;- and, lbaviug'
rpzonîised before God and augels and nion to Fubiit to hii lin ail

t.h igs, lie was iiminer.sed.oi the above confession, for reiniss&on of-sins,

into0 the gloricns naine. Tibis la, the s2ven!ht peso i that settlement
~tlîat lias thius sabniitted to the truth. Thecy have- not as yet been

Ilorrned into a coligregation. to keep tho order of the :Lord'q biouse."1*

"On niy *wiay to We"yînoith-several p)ersOns, on St Mary's Bay
reciso-tcd me to preclon nuy return.. T told tiieni *1 would if a suit-

a ble place were prepared for meeting. I ivas* hei'e at the appoi-
tted tixue ; tie Baptist mleeting bouise v ell propared with fini

1».l.glît &.-A large auiîdence listened te an hour and a haif discour-Q?
sitli woiiderfutilr.tenit.io.,After the usual exercises I spoke-to'dielli
haif an hour on the position aud prineilples cf disciples. I apaw

ft tnme that if I w-.re to -speakztill nidnighlt thoy would- bu- quite wil1i)s«
1to hear, both oid nnd young."

1, expeet, the 'Lord willing, wbon 1 return to Saleni to organize i
i hurcli on the one " tFouudiàtion. " As-I1 have nover seen any tliiing of

tUhc kind donc I ain'ràther -t a 1oss, in-ewhat way to proced ;bt
nave corne to the conlualon torproceed somethiiig i*fter-tlie following'
order.:

1. Give a lecture on theceliurof efChrist.in wcertain loca«i't.y. $1st'
Viat const;itutes a chureh? 2rid, Tfhe duty-of:the nieîiibers -te use ail

siptural nieàns, iii ýtlmir pDwe'r. tbtprouidte tho escî;n.tt
Ici- 'alvation of caeh other. -9d , .-he I.individuaI -and colcicî~o
thie.ehur-eh to labor for the -saliàtion'ôàf siners;

II. Point ont, froin the divine wvord lio-w;.iselv' Gocd lias. nrva
thei ricaiis>for the' .nd;- ýtlt is. Ubus glory ii, tlie'ýsulvatiô-n of souk

TILI A sk-iich person if he &-rsbe wilI noiv pracaise inthe efght'o
~God tô walk by. that baok ; to act. with and towards ecc otheb


